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Mirt Sow to tk Erjan tma, However,
When They Got Taere.

NO OTHER FRILLS ALLOWED AT FEAST

attla-rae-r for Father Marpky Flls
m Brief la Answer to That of

Bliho DoaiFiM la I'inaii
Charoh Mllssafion.

ffmrn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. Ik Special.) Th prog-ra-

m for the Uryan dinner and reception
to be riven on the evening of January IS
haa been completed and thesa are the
speaker snd their subjorts:

Jame Mannhnn. toapt master.
"We Have Kept the Kalth," Hon.- - W.

Tn'mpn. (Jrantl iMianu.
Principle. Not Men." Hon. W.

Olrtham. Kearney.
"Just IemiMrat: That's All." II.

Fleharty, ftmth Omaha.
The Slarns of the Times," Hon. A.

Bhellenharirer. Alma.
Fusion, Mood ana Kaa, iton. t

Bmyth, Omaha.
Salt of the KarthTr,

II.
D.

B.

C,

J.
O. W. Berge,

Lincoln.
Notwithstanding the banquet announce-

ment wu a challenge to the Jacksonlans
for a fls-h- t and to other conservative demo-
crats who were dealrous of harmony In
the party ranks. It Is expected that prob-
ably (loo people will be In atendance. There
la no doubt that many of the Jacksonlans
will be here, as they have Intimated as
much, even though Chairman Hall of the
democratic state committee was the only
Uncoln democrat present at the Jack-eo- n

Ian banquet, with the exception of the
Hon. Andrew Jackson Sawyer, and
It was eminently fitting that he should be
present on such an occasion. Every demo-
crat In the state Is Invited to be present
at the reception and banquet, but It Is
distinctly understood that It Is a recep-
tion to William J. Brjan. and by William
J. Bryan democrats. If the gold demo-
crats come, they come, according to the
Invitation sent out, with this

The dinner Is to be served t the Llndr
hotel and Is to be an affair,
with everything on the table when the
eating begins. After the guests are seated
nothing will be brought to the table but
coffee and such things. It Is expected that
Mr. Bryan will arrive home Saturday
night.

Marphy Files Brief.
.lev. Father William Murphy of Seward
day filed in the supreme court his brief

In answer to the brief filed some time ago
by Bishop Bunacum In the suit wherein
the latter Is trying to- - oust Father Murphy
from the parsonage and church at Seward.
The brief of Father Murphy recites that
application for an injunction im not the
proper proceedings to be brought by the
bishop; that Bishop Bonacura had no right
to try him; that he had no right to ex-

communicate him, and furthermore that
he had appealed to the higher court of the
church from the decision of Bishop Bona-cu- m

and no decision had been handed down
from the church court.

County Assessor Miller haa prepared tils
list of assistants to present to the county
commissioners for confirmation and of the
thirty-eig- ht the city of Lincoln gets eleven.
Mr. Miller will instruct all'of his assistants
that there will be no evasion of the law
and that Its provisions will be carried out
to the letter. The men chosen are these:

For the city, Thomss Carr, J. C. Pentser.E. T. Roberts, R. 11. Corner. George Knopp.
Theodore Hurts, Joseph Tetters. John O.
Bowers, Adam Hai, McClay a.ml
8. J. Dennis: Buda. H. Vandewege; OMer-vllle..-

J. MeClaln: Denton, A. J. Reeves;
Klk. A. U. lvers: Grant, H. Ureenaiaeyer;
Uar field, A. M- Trimble; Highland, iieorge
Wiasenberg; Little Salt, O. W. McFarlane;Lancaster, J. W. Smith, . N. Hopkins and

V. W. Bertram; Middle Creek, T. Lav-rant- s;

Mill, J. E. Pierce: Nemaha, R. H.
Stall: North Bluff. Oorge Herr; Oak,
Charles Leckllter; Olive Branch. Herman
Prlsner- - Panama, Garrett Prange; Rock
Creek, H. Knudson; Saltillo. A. tkhmuite;
Stockton, O. R. Boesefetter; Stevens Creek,
Charles Hall; West Oak, Alfred Graham;
Yankee Hill. Homer Williams; South Pass,
J. W. Lefferdink; Office, Dwlght R. C.
Miller: West Uncoln, E. H. Jenkins; Wav-erl- y,

J. L. Dickinson.
Malone'a Protege Killed.

Detective James Malone received word
today that Jamea J. Leo had been shot
and killed at Webstar, 8. D. No particulars
were given. Leo is one of the trio of bad
men whom Malone had cooped up in Jail
here for a lopg time about a year ago, but
while he knew they were desperate fellows
be was unable to And where they were
wanted. After serving their ternv. In the
county Jail for vagrancy they departed.
Leo was best known as John Doe. Cramer,
another of the crowd. Is awaiting trial at
Sioux City for safe blowing, while Standlsh
has disappeared.

Fowler Starts Debate.
Superintendent Fowler la now enJeavor-in- g

to conduct a debate by correspondence
among the various county superintendents.

""The questions he baa chosen are "Resolved,
that the transfer law (section 4a. subd. 6.
school laws) should be repealed;" and, "Re-
solved, that section 11, subd. 1 relative to
teachers' certificates, should be repealed."

In a circular letter sent out by Mr. Fow-
ler and Deputy McBrlen the superintend
ents are requested to send In from 100 to IU0

words on either side of the questions. The
beet arguments submitted will be arranged
for and against and will be published. The
negative side has the right to offer amend
ments or substitutes In lieu of repeal and
the affirmative on the first question are re-
minded not to forget "consolidation."

Governor Mickey left this afternoon for
Osceola, where tomorrow afternoon he will
attend the funeral of 8. S. Snell. one of
that city's oldest citizens, who died Bun-da- y.

Mr. Snell for a number of years had
been In the, brick manufacturing business
and was a close personal friend of the gov-
ernor. He left a widow. ,

Seeks Pardon for Bask.
Attorney L. C. Burr of Lincoln was at

the governor's office this morning In behalf
of Eraeat Bush, who is now In the pen-
itentiary for life for the killing of Thomas
Bailey about five years ago. Mr. Burr
acted as attorney for Bush through the
lower and the supreme courts. The gov-
ernor has the case under advisement.

One Isisrssr Coaspaay Pays.
Prospects axe good now that there will

Will You Write a Postal
So Sick One Hay Get Well?

Bas Boay stinplf s postal cars, string th
Sara of anma one ao Baaos help. Tell bab taa
0"k Is atnl
Ttoi I Bill 4a this: I trill arraac vttfc a ania-gl-

aaar am as that ha mr taka all bottlaa Dr.
fcaoop a RaMuraOra. Ha vajr lata It a mouth at
mr rtaa. l( ll uvc1b tha cuat U il b II U
(alia, lbs Smi1ai sill bill the cuat la mm.

That atoMa a Uat will you vhal tha ramaar
aa 4- - it a tha sauaai Bay to aoatiuca ran. It la

tha ualy way la Isaacs all wha aaed hala to ac--
SrM It.

I salt tha aSVr la Bialfiplr wtr raraa. ana I aa
WIHnf truat Iha euraa onaa In ha fair with ma.

la Ika Bast II yaars I hata furalahrd n 1 Hratora- -
llva to huadrwda of thottaaaaa of ai k oaaa oa Juat
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lhar wall. I Day )uat aa willingly whoa
ena aays I htva fatlad.

Tha rBiaay Is mr tarry. tha mult of llfa- -
tlroa a work. 1 baa prrtrvtaa U hy watching ra--
auna la taouaaaaa as ma noai simealt vaaa
anyalclana avar att. I haow what It will Bo.

My roanaa fnm alrrngthaaiag waas laslaa
aa4 my KaMtorailva la Iha only vantaay that

aoaa thai. Whan aa a waaa I bring hack tha
Bar awar which alooa opanttaa every vital argaa.
ll la lUf giving aa aogiaa nora atpam I Ktva tha
waak argaa Bower ta 4o Ha Sul. an4 taera la aa
exnar wa. to Make a waak argaa wall.

aa yoa roocetve af a a: k one aha will neglect
pa a waiiaon.. u a mkv me BBIire nsa 7

Saanly atata wkirh
hook yoe wBM aaa

Dr. Shoog. Box

B7. Mclae. WHv

' 1 an ivrepepela.
HT 1 as tha Heart
Honh I aa the Kldaeys.
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Book I for Biae larahvn
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ttii4 aaaaa. aoa rhroale. are eft en aare4 ua aaa
r l butUee, gal niiawv

be no further contest from the insurance
companies against the new revenue law.
This la based on the action of the New
Tork Life Insurance company, which this
morning paid to Insurance Deputy Pierce
1 per cent of the amount of premiums re-

ceived In Nebraska during 1901, amounting
to t.S.a. It has been the general Im-

pression .here that the companies would
attempt to compel Deputy Pierce to Issue
licenses without the payment of the 2 per
cent tax by mandamus proceedings, but it
Is believed now that the action cf the New
Tork Life company will be followed by
others and there will be no further attempt
to discredit the paramount work of the last
legislature..

Invite Congressional Committees.
In the call sent out by Chairman Lindsay

for a meeting of the republican state com-
mittee the chairman of each congressional
committee Is invited to attend and take
part in the proceedings. This was done
that Ideas might be exchanged for the good
cf the party. The number of delegates to
the national convention Is Just double the
representation in the national congress, two
delegates from each congressional district
and four elected at large. As both the con-

gressional conventions and the state con-
vention will have the same duties to per-
form In this line, It wss thought that a
meeting together would be of benefit to the
organization of the party throughout the
state. The committee meeting Is set for
January 30. and as that Is the date the
farmers will bo holding about fourteen
state meetings here there Is no reason why
the attendance should not be unusually
large.

Roosevelt Clan Convention.
A resolution was adopted by the Roose-

velt league tonight to request each con-
gressional district to send Ave delegates to
Lincoln on January 20 to meet at the Lin-
den hotel for the purpose of calling a state
convention of all the Roosevelt clubs of
the state, to be held the evening before
the state convention In the same place In
which that convention Is held. This meet-
ing Is also to fix the baxls of representation.
The constitution and bylaws as previously
outline 1 were adopted. 8peeches were made
by 6u erlntendent Greene of the Lincoln
asylf ju Norrls Brown and Judge Reese.

CHAMBERLAIN AT OLD TRICKS

Absconding Ternmseh Banker Swin-
dles an Havana Ac

qaalatance.

TECUMSEH. Neb.. Jan. 11. (Special.)
The officers here have received a copy of

the Havana (Cuba) Dally Post of Decem-
ber 17. which contains the Information that
Charles M. Chamberlain, the absconding
cashier of the defunct Chamberlain banking
house of this city, has, up to a recent
date, been making his home In that city,
and has got In some of his fine work there.
He was known there by the name of
Charles M. . Clark, and according to the
Post's story has sailed from that city to
Tampa, Fla. The story as printed In the
Post follows:

A well known American business men of
this city has received a letter in which
It is charged that Charles M. Clark de-
liberately robbed his best friend. Clark
will be remembered as a prominent figure
around the principal hotels during thegreater part of the past year. He lived
for a long time at the BrooKlyn house andgave out that he was a cattleman search-
ing for Investments. He ulwayu appeared to
be prosperous. If not well-to-d- o, spending
money In the cafes and other public places.

J. O. FunkhnuMer of Hagerstown. Md.,
the author of the accusing letter, came to
Havana last spring and looked for a
small tract of land to buy. He traveled
all over the Island with Clark, apparently
knowing him before he came to Cuba,
and the two men considered the advisa-
bility of going Into business together. Mr.
Funkhouser's letter states that after he
had left the city without securing what
he desired, Clark communicated that he
had found a suitable tract and offered to
shire It with him.

The offer Is said to have been accepted
and a aum of more than $600 sent to Clark
tn close the deal. Mr. Funkhouser writes
that from that day, several weeks ago,
he has never heard another word from
Clark directly, but has been Informed by
other parties that he had sailed from Ha-
vana for Costa Rica. The money sent to
Clark represented a considerable part of
the fortune of Mr. Funkhouser, and he
Is making efforts to trace the man who
made away with It.

Investigations made by the Post re-
porter elicited evidence that Clark did not
sail for Costa Rica, although he so an-
nounced to his acquaintances in the city.

A gentleman well acquainted with Clark
states that he left here for Tampa. The
statement was also made to the Post re-
porter that Clark was not his real name,
as he came to this country a fugitive from
Justice. Ho Is charged with having been
concerned with the wrecking of a bank at
Tecumseh. Neb., and his real name is
said to be Charles M. Chamberlain.

The Chamberlain bank closed Its doors
In August. 19C2, the illegal use of Its funds
by the cashier, Charles M. Chamberlain,
causing It to fall almost completely. Mr.
Chamberlain left the city between two
days and haa not been beard of since a
week or two after, when he was seen on
the streets of St. Joseph. Mo. The bank
went into the hands of a receiver and T

per cent Is all that has ever been paid
depositors. A reward of II .00 Is offered
for the return of Chamberlain to this city.

Post and Corps Install O Hirer a.

TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Jan. 11. Bpecial.-Jo- hn

N. Oere post. Grand Army of the Re-
public, and the Woman's Relief corps of
this place, held a Joint public Installation
of officers yesterday at their hall In Table
Rock, which waa preceded by one of the
sumptuous dinners for which these people
are so famous. The Installing officer for
the post wu J. H. Lehman, and the newly
Installed officers are as follows:

Commander. Fred Ault: senior vice com-
mander. John Rush: Junior vice com
mander. J. W. Shaw; quartermaster, Peter
Stevens: officer of the day, J. V. Long-wel-l;

serreant. J. L. Fltther: guard. John Hast
ings; adjutant. J. L. Fisher: assistant ad-
jutant, John H. Lehman; chaplain, A. C.
Aiiinson.

The following, are the newly elected in- -

errs of the Woman's Relief corps, and Mrs.
Amanda J. Marble, past president, waa the
installing officer:

President, Mrs. Mary E. Ault; senior vice
president, Mrs. Rehecea Rush: Junior vice
prejuaeni, jnrs. tteien rrniin; secretary,
Mrs. Allle Fisher; treasurer. Mrs. Fannie
C. Norris; chaplain. Mrs. Mary B. Fo; pa-
triotic Instructor, Mrs. E. C. Fellers; press
correspondent, Mrs, A. J. Marble; con-
ductor. Mrs. Julia Gold; guard, Mrs.
Martha Myers: assistant correspondent,
Mrs. Frsnkle Freeman; asa-staji- t guard.
Mrs. Elvira J. Bievenat C. R. No. 1. Mrs.
Mrs. Alvllda Carmlehael: C. B. No. 2. Mrs.
Ora. Super; C. B. No. t. Mrs. Rose Billings;
C. B. No. . Mrs. nerena K. Fenrod: organ-
ist. Mrs. Lydla A. Holmes; department
delegate, Mrs Mary B. Fox; alternate. Mrs.
Amanda J. Marble.

Johnson Connty Mortgages.
TECCMSEH. Neb.. Jan. IX Special --

The records of the county clerk of Johnson
county show the following mortgage trans-
actions for the year 1903:

Farm Mortgages Number filed. 11;
amount, m3.Kr.l 37; number released, 185;
amount- - ILT7 8'.7.17.

Town and City Mortgages Number tiled.
71: amount. number released, 46
amount, S.

Chattel Mortgages Number filed. Sofl;

amount. t".'rt 1HK ; number released, 374
amount. 1122 Kbt tri.

Total amount filed tn year. fiKl.l78.S6; to
tal release. OS.

Total amount filed In 1892. 1793.070.8:; total
release. l.:al M 11

Total amount filed In 19m. 7S.87.ri; total
rf lease 071.C1

Toial amount filed In l$no. tMu.TU.3S; total
release. l" W St

Total filed for four years. CT1.I&4 14: re
leased In four year", liOM.iol. 47. Balance
unpaid. $1.0ii3.4ni7.

Xewr oarers at Blair.
BLAIR. Neb . Jan. ecUI -- Th

change In Washington county affairs took
place last Thursday and everything at the
court house is moving along smoothly now.
K. Z. Russell, repubiicau. succeeds Henry
Faber aa treasurer, and Faber tkej F.
W. Kenny's place aa county clerk; C. O
Marshal, ed as county Judge; Claus
Mencke. aa sheriff, both demo- -

JcraU, and A. M. Cook, republican, and
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Henry Hill, republican, succeed themselves
ss county superintendent snd surveyor, re-
spectively; Theodore Mailer, republican,
clerk of the district court; Miss Mabel
Gains, who has been assistant In the county
clerk's office fur eight years, goes Into the
treasurer's office as deputy, and Tom

foreman in the Blair Courier office
for eight years, will be County Clerk
Faber's assistant. Osterman "Is the first
newspaper man that has ever shifted frcm
the print shop to a court laotiae Job In this
county. The County Board of Supervisors
stands six democrats and one republican.

Woman Destroys Mortgage.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Jan. ll.-(- Srf lal.V

Hon. I A. Varner of Sterling, an attorney
and broker, as well as editor of the Pun
of that town, had an embarraslng experi-
ence one day recently. It seems that Mr.
Varner held a mortgage and a note againat
a German farmer of his locality. On the
day In question the farmer and his wife
called at Mr. Varner's office, apparently to
consult with him. They asked to see the
papers and the lawyer produced them from
his safe. He handed them to the woman,
who started toward the stove with them.
Mr. Varner observed her Intentions and
endeavored to step forward and Intercept
her, but aa he did so the farmer gathered
him In his embrace and held him until the
woman had consigned the oocuments to
the fire. A lively scene ensued. It Is un-

derstood that the matter haa since been
fixed up between the parties.

Fowler Esters at Denial.
LINCOLN, Jan. 11. To the Editor of The

Bee:
State Superintendent Fowler haw for-

mally expressed his appreciation of the
work done by everv one of the fortv-nn- r

outgoing countv superintendents in thedifferent counties of this state. The Bee.
I have done no such thing, either for-mal- ly

or Informally. On the contrary,
those who have worked with me know
that my weakness lies in the opposite
direction. Rarely do I express any ap-
preciation whatever for duty well per-
formed: I take It for granted. I am not
responsible for any "fake" Interviews, even
when quotation marks are used, and you
may recall my threat of a few weeks ago
to ask the courts for a writ of mandamus
to compel three of these outgoing county
superintendents to file with this department
their annual reports due last July.

W. K. FOWLER,
State Superintendent.

!fo Case Against Gable.
PAPILLION. Neba Jan. IX (Special Tele-

gram.) Charles Oahle, the young man ar-
rested here Friday nlgbt and alleged to
have attempted criminal-assaul- t upon three
small school girls, was brought before
Judge Wilson today for a hearing. County
Attorney Patrick did not consider the case
strong enough against the young man and
ordered him discharged from custody.
Oahle denied all the charges made by the
girls, 'Jalmlng they were unduiy excited
on account of his asking them the road
to South Omaha. The young man's parent,
residents of South Omaha, came out yes-
terday and have been working in their
son's behalf. Oahle returned home with
them, vowing he would not again come to
Papllllon.

Resents Insert with Kuffe.
TECUMSEH. Neb,, Jan. 11. (Special.) A

disgraceful affair took place on the streets
of the village of Crab Orchard, In this
county, one evening recently. A crowd of
boys and young men has congregated tn
front of the hall, waiting for the time to
go to a show. They were amusing them-
selves in pushing passersby and one an-
other off the walk. One young man, named
William Street, pushed another, Jamea He-Orat- h,

off the walk, and the latter became
furiously enraged. He resented the Insult
by attacking Street with a knife. ' As a
result a deep gash was Inflicted over
Street's left eye and down the side of his
nose, splitting his probosis open.

Blair Falls to Get Papers.
BLAIR. Neb., Jan. re.

cent order Issued on the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha railroad, discontinu-
ing the north-boun- d passenger train at
7:17 a. m. and the south-boun- d passenger
at 8:21 p. m. on Sundays, commencing yes-
terday, caused a weeping, walling and
gnashing of teeth gjnong leaders of Omaha
morning papers. A small four-lin- e notice
In the local tapers had failed to inform
many of the subscribers that they would
not receive their papers and a general howl
went up at the postoffice and news depot.
The papers arrived here at 11 o'clock and
were locked up at the depot until nearly
1 o'clock.

Coal Operators Will Fight.
RAWLINS, Wyo.. Jan.

Is reported that the coal companies will
fight the legality of the coal tax law
passed by the last legislature. They have
already asked for a conference with the
state officials concerning this law. Under
the law the coal companies must forward
to the secretary of state a report of the
output of their mines during the year 1903,

and these reports must be certified to the
proper authorities not later than April L
It Is expected that one or more of the
operators will refuse to make these re-
ports and the matter will .then be taken
into the courts.

Abandon Search for Body.
FREMONT. Neb., Jan. II. (Special.)

Search for the body of Corrlnne Jarman,
the girl who was drowned In the Platte
river New Tear's day, has been abandoned.
Searching parties working under the charge
of foreman blasted Ice and dragged the
river for nine days before It was decided
that further search would be fruitless. Over
$300 waa raised by business men here to

There is no specific for
consumption. The nearest
approach to a cure is right
living and Scott's Emulsion.
No matter what the treat-
ment may be Scott's Emul-
sion will prove a valuable
addition. It has often turned
the scale of health the right
way. Because Scott's Emul-
sion contains the pure cod
liver oil it furnishes heat arid
fat The hypophosphites pro-
vide tissue-foo- d, blood-foo- d

and marrow-food-. The com-
bination of the two represents
a wonderful form of nourish-
ment and one that can be
readily taken and retained at
any stage of the disease.
Scott's Emulsion gives best
results when used most reg-
ularly. Made a part of the
consumptive's regular diet it
will invariably afford relief.
Occasional use of Scott's
Emulsion is a test unfair to
the Emulsion and the patient.

Wsl bbb4 yoa aaasple baa apoa request

aVCOTT BOWK t, aaalWSttaa NawTsrs.

pay the wages of the mn, some of which
Is still on hand. The ISo reward for the
recovery of the body still remains good and
the friends of the unfortunate girl have
not yet given up hope of ultimately recover-
ing her remains.

Nev gwpervtsor Stricken.
GRAND ISLAND, Nb., Jan. 11 (Spe-

cial ) C. 8. Benton, a prominent farmer of
Cameron township, was stricken with
paralysis on Thursday and will not be able
to attend the meeting of the board jt
supervisors this week, of which ha Is one
of the newly elected members. The board
meets to reorganise for the ensuing year.
Mr. Benton is a republican, but as the
Iroard consists of six republicans and one
fuslonlst, his absence Is not expected to
cause any difficulty as to the organization.
Mr. Benton Is considerably Improved today
and the expectations are that In a month
or six weeks he will have fully recovered.

o Change at Oaeeoly.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Jan. 11. (Special.) Joy

reigns supreme around Polk county's court
house. The county officers who had served
for two years were all and have
been sworn In again, and the same deputies
are In a .id Just as smiling as ever. J. W.
Fillman Is county clerk, with C. W. Omvo-no- r

as deputy; Judge Holcomb Is treasurer
and his son. Earl, and Young Mills are
deputies; William Campbell, clerk of dis-

trict court: F. H. BaH. county Judge; C.
D. Cole, superintendent, and j. D. Hart-ma- n,

sheriff.

Coajntr Ofneere Move.
SCHUYLER. Neb., Jan. 11. (Speclal.)-Th- ere

are to be some changes In future
locations of county offices. The clerk of
the district court will go from the present
downtown office Into a room in the court
house, vacated by the sheriff after the new
Jail was completed, and will use the vault
of the county clerk for his flies and records.
The county superintendent of publio In-

struction will be removed to rooms over the
Schuyler National bank.

Catrh Alleged HorsethleL
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 11. (Spe-

cial.) D. Whltlock. who ran away from the
farm of Richard Moore at Wood River with
one of Mr. Moore's be?t teams, and was
later apprehended, was given a preliminary
hearing on the charge of horse stealing
and bound over to the district court. It is
expected that he will plead guilty before
the district court this week and ask for
clemency.

Graad Island Wants Toaravasaeaf.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan. 1L (Spe-

cial.) The fire department of Grand Island
at a rceut meeting resolved to go after the
next annual convention of the Nebraska
State Volunteer Fireman's association, and
a canvaa of the business men has resulted
In ascertaining that the necessary funds
will easily be forthcoming. The delegation
from this city will strive earnestly, there-
fore, to secure the next convection.

Choral Society at Geneva.
GENEVA. Neb.. Jan. clal.) Trie

Geneva Choral society meets on Wednesday
evenings In the court house. Hon. John
Barsby Is leader and Q. H. Nelson Is ac-
companist and furnishes the organ. Miss
Flory Is secretary and Mlra Pearl Eager
treasurer.

Kew OtHcers In Charge.
GENEVA. Neb., Jan. ll (Special.) The

new county officers are now on duty, as
follows: Page, sheriff; Carl Tates, deputy;
J. L. Patterson, Judge; John Johnson of
Shicktey, assistant; Prof. J. I Adams,
county superintendent.

JOKE HAS A FATAL ENDING

James Sklnaer, Wss Waa Shot Dar-
ing Qaarrel "Resulting-- , from

Jest, Dies of Wssadi,

LEWTSTON", Mont.. Jan. 11. James Skin-
ner, who waa shot by Jack Flynn here aa
the result of a quarrel over a Joke, died
today. Skinner was a native of Spring-
field, Neb., where his parents now reside.
Threats have been made of lynching Flynn.

Cronp.
A reliable medicine and one that should

always be kept In the home for immediate
use is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will prevent the attack If given as soon aa
the child becomes hoarse, or erven after the
croupy cough appears. There is no danger
In giving it to children for It contains no
opium or other harmful drug.

Watches and diamonds. Tour credit Is
good. A Mandelberg. Jeweler, 1522 Farnam.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair for Today and Tossorrorr, with
Cooler Weather for

WASHINGTON. Jan.
For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair

and colder Tuesday; Wednesday, fair.
For Iowa Fair Tuesday and Wednesday.
For Indiana and Illinois Rain Tuesday

In south, fair In north portion; Wednesday,
rain, fresh east t northeast winds.

For North Dakota Fair Tuesdsy and
Wednesday.

For Wyoming Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday, except rain
In south portion on Wednesday.

For Colorado Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

For Kansas Fair Tuesday, except rain
In southeast portion; colder; Wednesday,
fair.

I.oeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER ItfREAU.OMAHA, Jan. 11. Official record of tem-perature and preclpltatlun compared withthe corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1904. 1908. 1302. 1901
Maximum temperature... Sri 7 Sf ?S
Minimum temperature.... 29 1 IK it;
Mean temperature tl 3 30 -

Precipitation T .01 .00 .07
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day aince March 1,

Normal temperature
" jj

Kxceas for the day nToial excess since March 1 150
Normal precipitation 02 inchdeficiency tor the day ,(r inchTotal rainfall since March 1 32.42 inchesKxrtas since March 1 Inches

for cor. period, 1J.. . Inchesdeficiency for cor. period, lau.'.. 39 inchesReport frosa Stations at T P. at.

CONDITION OF TUB
WEATHER

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
Nrth Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Ijike City, cloudy ....
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear

lllls ton, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. IhiIs, cloudy
Pt. Paul, cloujy
davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Havre, partly cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

U IS.

:

;

c
1 1

S5 Si T
34 4h .()
J4 o .00
2V St .flrl
32! T

4 4V .0f
t! 36! .00
si 11 .00

W Wl .00
i;

SOi
22! .)
S'l .00

i.'i 34;
26 40!
32

T

T
.00

14 24 .00

T" indicates trace of precipitation.
Indicates below ro.

I A. WELCH. Forecast r.

Plso's Cure will cure your Cough and re-
lieve soreness of the lungs. All druggists.
25a,

No!!

B

It don't hurt

ut honest
everybody

Its Fun
(sometimes pitiable)

To hear the ones
that are being slowly but surely

killed by inches

Declaim
"Why no, coffee is not the cause of my troubles, besides,

I have a headache if I don't drink a cup at breakfast."

A self-confes- sed slave and does not know it. Absolutely

sure to suffer worse each year until the cause is removed.

AND THAT CAUSE IS

ft nlCTDlClC
Care to know how it works with some people?

A Professional Nurse of 15 years' expe'ritnee and who studied for 8 yearn

under one of the moat eminent specialist of Springfield. 111., speaks of coffee drink-

ing and its effect, citing particularly the case of her own husband. . y

"When I married him be was a confirmed coffee drtaker and It had to bo strong or he missed the rtlm-- .

ulant and had headache, as the years went on, the headaches became more and more frequent, sometimes
lasting two and three days and the coffee must be made stronger. Ills stomach became badly affected, head-

aches became chronic and rheumatic paralysis came on. commencing with the little finger of the left hand and
gradually extending to every finger until the entire hand was belplesa, then the right band was affected

shoulders and of bis limbs. Ills muscles seemedIn the saaie manner, then extended to his elbows, Joints
to slowly contract and stiffen and at times the pains were so Intense strong opiates had to be administered.

"For over four years I dressed and undressed him aa 1 would a child. He was so helpless he could not
even remove his slippers or stockings, or bathe himself. After six years of such terrible suffering a bad cough

set in. coming from his stomach, not from the lungs, and he raieed the most corrupt matter I ever saw.
'The Incessant coughing and straining strained the main artery of his throat and I found a growth or

bard substance coming on the lower part of his neck which . gradually enlarged until it protruded outward
as large ss a turkey egg and pressed on the windpipe so much he could only breathe or swallow sitting up In

a padded chair, a hopelese Invalid. The best physicians and specialists attended him and the verdict of all
was the same he must die, nothing could save him.

"I thought coffee made matters worse and resolved unknown to my husband to try Postum and drop cof-

fee so I purchased a package and prepared It according to directions, boiling it 'JO minutes after It com-

menced to boil, then aoalded a little cream and prepared a small cupfuL 1 gave hiiu two teaspoonfula and no
vomiting followed or nausea and after waiting an hour I gave him two more spoonfuls and be said It tasted
good and did not burn his stomach.

"For a week I continued thePostum. gradually increasing the quantity, and then I began to add to each cup
of Postum a spoouful of Grape-Nut- s food. The doctor said my struggle was useless-- - that the aneurism In bla

throat would grow until it choked him to death. But I would not give up. He drank uothlng but Postum and

the vomiting ceased entirely, the burning In the stomach was allayed and the cough much easier with the dla-char-

from the stomach growing less and losing its offensive odor.

"At the end of three months, after I began to give him Postum In place of coffee, he was actually able to

leave his chair and leaning on my shoulder walk a few ateps. That was over a year at;o and today ha can

walk to the postoffice, nearly amile, and back every day, takes care of the garden and enjoys life.

The aneurlxm is reduced so much that he Ilea In bed and sleeps with comfort, while the stomach trou-

ble has entirely disappeared. Uia case is considered one of the most remarkable that 1ms ever been known
here In medical surgery.

home and Tostum. the ilfesavlng friend, .a servedYou may be sure coffee haa been banished from our
at every meal."

Anyone can drop the coffee habit itistnnter by using good, well made Tostum

Coffee. There's the snappy taste, rich deep seal brown color that turns to a golden

brown when cream is added.

Is bounding health and the power "to do thingb" worth while? Try it, .

PosTUM
Food Coffee


